In this study, the effect of freezing after water absorption on the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP) was investigated. Plain woven carbon fiber was used as reinforcement. Epoxy resin was used as the matrix. A water absorption test was conducted at 90°C for up to 500 hours. After water absorption, the specimens were kept at -15°C, -79°C and -198°C. The fracture surfaces of specimens were observed by using a scanning electronic microscope (SEM). Double cantilever beam tests were conducted at room temperature after water absorption and freezing. As a result, the following conclusions were obtained. CFRP can absorb a lot of water at an elevated temperature. At 90°C, the rate of water absorption is about 1.5%. The fracture toughness of water-absorbed CFRP is greater than that of virgin CFRP material in the case that the water absorbed ratio is more than 0.9%. This is because the resin becomes ductile due to water absorption. In the case of freezing, at which the water absorption ratio is less than 0.9%, the fracture toughness only almost increases. However, in the case of 1.5%, the fracture toughness increases by about 50%. This is also because of the interface between the fiber and the matrix.
Introduction
Carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP) have high specific strength and stiffness and are used as the structural materials of airplanes. Generally, the weight fraction of CFRP in the structural materials of an airplane is 50% [1] . However, CFRP also has a demerit, which is anisotropy. Also, the interlaminar shear strength and interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP are not enough. So, delaminations in CFRP occur easily when a crash/accident occurs.
Airplanes usually fly at low temperatures in a moisture environment of rainy skies. Many papers about CFRP, studied under varying temperatures and moisture environments, have been published [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . When CFRP absorbs water, the degradation of the fiber/resin interface [8] and the ductilization of epoxy resin as the matrix [9] occurs. So, the interfacial adhesion between the fiber and the resin greatly affects the decrease in interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP. Furthermore, there was a report, which stated that the interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP, from -100°C to 200°C, was dependent on the environmental temperature [10] .
Some papers have been published about the effects of water absorption and the temperature on the interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP. But, the interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP in a combined environment of water absorption and temperature is not discussed. In this study, the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP, with freezing after water absorption, was investigated.
Specimen
Plain woven carbon fiber (Torayca cloth CO6343, Toray Co., Ltd.) was used as reinforcement. Epoxy resin (jER 828, Mitsubishi Chemical Co., Ltd.) was used as the matrix. The hand lay-up method is used for molding using a hot press machine. Twelve layers of CFRP were sued. Teflon film was used as the initial crack at the middle layer. The thickness of the teflon file is 30 μm. The initial crack length was 34 mm. The molding pressure was 2 MPa, the molding temperature was 90°C and the molding time was 3 hours. The fiber volume fractions of CFRP were 64%. The specimen size was 150 mm in length, 20 mm wide and 3 mm thick.
Test method

Water absorption test method
The water absorption test was conducted in distilled water at 90°C. The immersion times were 24 hours, 100 hours and 500 hours. In the water absorption test, the mass of specimens are measured. The water absorption rate of CFRP was calculated by the following equation (1) . 
where, C is water absorption rate, m 0 is mass before water absorption and m 1 is the mass after water absorption.
Freezing after water absorption test method
After the water absorption test, the freezing process is conducted. In this case, the freezing temperatures were set at -15°C and -79°C, the specimens were kept for 24 hours. At -196°C, the specimens were kept for 10 min. Specimens after freezing were kept at room temperature for 24 hours. This is known as the process of thawing.
In this study, the untreated specimen, the frozen specimen at -15°C, -79°C and -198°C are named virgin, virgin (-15°C), virgin (-79°C) and virgin (-198°C), respectively. The water absorbed specimen and the frozen specimen at -15°C, -79°C and -198°C after water absorption are named wet, frozen (-15°C), frozen (-79°C) and frozen (-198°C) respectively.
Double cantilever beam (DCB) test method
The DCB test was conducted based on the Japanese Industrial Standard (JIS) K 7086. Figure 1 shows a schematic drawing of the specimen for the DCB test. The initial crosshead speed was 0.5 mm/min. After the initial crack, the crosshead speed was changed to 1.0 mm/min. The number of specimens was five. The environmental temperature was room temperature. COD is the crack opening displacement and a is the crack growth. 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) observation
After the mode I fracture toughness test, the fracture surfaces of CFRP were observed by using an SEM (S-4000, Hitachi high-tech technologies Co., Ltd.). Figure 2 shows the water absorption rate in a 90°C environment. CFRP can absorb a lot of water at an elevated-temperature environment. The water absorption rate of CFRP increased with an increase of water absorption time. At 90°C, the rate of water absorption is about 1.5%. Figure 3 shows the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Virgin and Wet specimens. The initial mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of virgin increased with an increase of the water absorption rate. The mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Virgin and Wet (24 h, 0.9%) almost did not change within the crack growth process. The mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Wet (100 h, 1.2%) and Wet (500 h, 1.5%) at the crack growth process were higher than that of Virgin. Furthermore, the scattering of the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Wet (100 h, 1.2%) and Wet (500 h, 1.5%) at the crack growth process were relatively large. The epoxy resin as the matrix became ductilization when CFRP absorbed water [9] . This behavior can be directly related with the interfacial adhesion. Therefore, the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of CFRP increased as the interfacial adhesion was improved. Figure 4 shows the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Virgin and Frozen. The mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Virgin decreased with a decrease of temperature (except at -15°C). The scattering of the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Frozen Virgin at the crack growth process was large. Therefore, the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of frozen CFRP decreased by the brittleness of epoxy resin as the matrix [11] . In the case of the water absorption rate at 0.9% (24 h), the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Frozen almost did not change. But the scattering of the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Frozen at crack growth process was large, similar to Wet. Thus, the frozen temperature was not effective in the improvement of the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of 0.9% water absorbed CFRP. In the case of the water absorption rate at 1.5% (500 h), the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of Frozen was higher than that of Virgin. The mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of frozen (-79°C) was lower than that of frozen (-15°C). But the fracture toughness of frozen (-198°C) was also high. In the case of freezing, whose water absorption ratio is less than 0.9%, the fracture toughness almost increases. But in the case of 1.5%, the fracture toughness increases by about 50%. This is also because of the interface between the fiber and the matrix. Figure 5 shows the fracture surface of CFRP after the DCB test. Debonding in the fracture surface of Virgin was not found. But, the debonding between the fiber and the matrix was found on fracture surface of wet and frozen specimens. In the case of the water absorption rate at 1.5%, the fracture toughness increased. So, the crack may occur in the case that fracture toughness is big.
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Conclusions
In this study, the mode I interlaminar fracture toughness of carbon fiber/epoxy resin composite with freezing after water absorption was investigated.
The following conclusions are obtained: (1) CFRP can absorb a lot of water at the elevated temperature environment.
At 90°C, the rate of water absorption is approximately 1.5%. (2) The fracture toughness of water-absorbed CFRP is greater than that of virgin CFRP material in the case that the water absorbed ratio is more than 0.9%. This is because the resin becomes ductile due to water absorption. (3) In the case of freezing, in which the water absorption ratio is less than 0.9%, the fracture toughness almost increases. But in the case of the ratio being 1.5%, the fracture toughness increases to about 50%. This is also because of the interface between the fiber and the matrix. 
